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Decision. No. -----

BEFORE THE RAIt:ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAl'Ji: OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter of the application of ) 
PACIFIC CAS AlID EtEC'!'RIC COMPANY, t.\ ) 

eo~oratic~, for !ft 6~d~r of the ~al1· J 
roo.d COl%l.'IUs.a10n or tho Stato ot: CoJ.1- ) 
rOX"lU~, gr~t.lll8 'to a:p:p:l.~()e.:o.t e. ) 

certificate of :publie convenience and. ) 
necessity, to oxe~ei.e 'tho right, ) 
pr1v1lege and t'rc.nehlse grn.nted to . . ) 

a~~11cant by Ordinance No. 107 of the ) 
Eoard ot: Su;erv1sora or the County or ) 
Sutter, State of california. ) 

----------------------------) 
It w. DuV41, Attorney, for Applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Pacltlc Gee and Electr1c Comp~ has app11ed for authority under 

Section 50(b) of the Pub11c Ut1lities Act to exercise rights and priv1leges 

pertain1ng to gas aervlce expressed in a franchise' granted it by the County of 

Sutter. 

This :f'ranchise is for a term of 1'1fty (50) yeare and provides tllAt 

dur10g sa:td term the grantee shall pay to the County of Sutter two per cent 

(~) of ita grose reeei~te arising from the u~e, operat10n, or possession 

thereof. 

A hearing 1n this matter ... ·as held and :!rom the teet1mOny received 1t 

appears that Appllcant or its ~re~eeeeeors for ~ years have rendered gaa 

service and that it is the only distributor of gas within the county. 

The application and the ovidonco introduced by Applicant indicate 

that, while possessing valid rr~chiee rights under which to conttnue this 

service, it had obtained the present franchise pr~111 for the purposo of 

extending its traneh!s~ r1ght8 for a period commensurate With the lifo Of its 

mortgage bO:lda. 
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Applicant also has stipulated that it Will never claim before this 

Comm168~on, or any court, or other public body, a value tor said franchise 1n 

excess ot the actual cost thereof, which cost, exclusive or the tec of fifty 

dollars ($50) paid this Commission at the time of fil1ng this application, 

consists of twenty-five dollars ($25) paid the county for the :f'ranch1se end 

one hundred sixty-five dollars and e1ghty-eight cents ($165.88) paid for 

publication. 

The Commission is of the op1n1on that the requested authority should 

be granted. 

QS~~S 

A public hear1D8 having been h4d upon the abo'Ve-enti-tled ap.plication 

of Pacific Gas and ElectriC Company, and the matter conSidered, anti 

It appearing and be 1%lg found as a fact that public conven1ence and 

necessity so require, it is ordered that Pacific GaB and ElectriC Company be 

and it is hereby gre.nted e. cert1f1ca~ to exercise the rights end. pr1vllegoe 

grented by the County of Sutter, by Ord1ne.nce No. 107, adopted February 21, 

1939, ..... i thin such parte or portiOns of said county as are nov served by it or 

as hereafter ~y be served by it through extensiOns of 1 te ex1Sting system 

made in the o:,:,d1M.ry course of bUSiness as contemplated by Se<:t10n 5O(a) of 

the Public Utilities Act, provided, further, that this certificate shall be 

subject to the folloWing conditions: 

1. 'l'.bat extensions of Appl1cant' s gas distribution lines in eaid 

County of Sutter may be made onl7 in accordance With such applicable rule or 

rules as may be prescribed or approved by the Commission and in effect at the 

t1me covering such extensiOns, or in accordance \11th tJ.'tl'3 general or special 

a~thority granted by the Commission; 

2. That the Commission '/MY hereafter, by appropriate proceed1Xlg and 

order1 l~1t the a~thor1ty herein granted to Ap~11cant as to any terr1tor.r 

w!thin said county not then being oerved by it; and 
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,. '!'hat no cla.im. of va.llJO for ouch !ranch1eo or the o.lJthor1ty 

here:l.n gro.nted 1n exce BS of the o.ctual eoet thereot shall ever be made by 

grantee, its successors, or ass1gns" beforo th18 COmm1ss1on. or before a.tJY 

court or other public body. 

'l!b.e etfcet1 ve date of this Order shall be the twentieth day trom. 

and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at ~a...... 11\.9 .. · .... .:~ , C8l1torn1a" 

Comm1ea1onere 



w_ .• 

DISSE~rrING OPINION 

We ~is3ent from the ~jority deciQions in the following seventeen 

(17) Section 50 certificate applicatior~, all filed oy Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, viz s 

Decision No. Application No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504-
34.500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22319 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
221.51 
23063 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(olectric servico in Butte County), 
(g~~ service in Butte County), 
(electric serviCe in Plumas County), 
(olectric oervice in Yolo County), 
(electric service in Napa County), 
(electric sorviec in Sutter County), 
(electric service in Frosno County), 
(gas service in Sutter County), 
(electric service in Merced County), 
(electric service in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric service in Madera County), 
(electric service in Kings County), 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(ga~ service in Korn County), 
(eloctric service in San Luis Ooispo County), 
(electric service' in Mariposa County). 

Although the facts, circumstances and issues are not in all 

respocts :imilar in eaeh of the3e seventeen (17) proceeding5, the majority 

decisions make no distinetion3 ~d the same form of order appecr5 in each 

easo. We may, therefore, summarize our di5sent and apply it to each of the 

seventeen decisions. 

The deCisions, :we think, ~e erroneows a.na. should be amonded in 

the following particulars I 

(1) The majority has fail¢d to give conBideration to the con-

trolling issues in these caeca ~nd has refused the repeated 

requeots of the presiding Commissioner (now resignod) ~d of 

th~ undersigned Commissiondrc for proper consider~tion ane 

dotormination of such issues, nnd tho Commie3ion ~$ failed 

to exereiee ite authority lawtully ~d prop~rly ~d ~s made 

its doci$ions eontrary to the record in th~se proceedings. 



-- •• 
(2) The record made in each of these proceedings fails to establish 

adequate grounds upon which to base findings that certificates of 

public convenience erk.neeeasity should be gran"te<i.and it i~ appnrent 

that the reeord in each of tho seventeen (17) applications is insuf-

£ieiont ~nd inadequate in this roopoet. 

(3) The orciers granting c:ertificCl.tes of public conv~nience and 

necessity are wobiguoue ~nd v.ncert~in in langU4go and effect and 

fail to make definite whether oper~ting ~nd sorvice certificates are 

granted or whether the Cocciasionts grants are confined to the mere 

certification of county frunchises pe~tting the occupancy of county 

roada and highways, without conveying any operating or service r1gt~tn 

and privileges. 

(4) The COmmieeion, while granting new certificates, has failed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certif'ic~tos, with the reav.l t thllt 

there wiU be outstMding, and e.pparently siI:lultl.l.neously in effect, 

n~erous certificate8 ~d grants conflicting in terms and conditione 

and overlapping in space ;;.nd time. 

(5) 'rne granting of certificates of public convenience and neees-

sity, which cay be con3trv.ed ~c con7eying operating and ~ervice rights 

@d privilege~ in any of ti.:.e:::e ceventeen (17) proceedings, is contrary 

to applicantte prayers a.~d results in the Comcission's ~ing of grant~ 

to applicant, Pacific G~8 and ElectriC Comp~y, which that utility 

A Sv.ostsntiation of the five item~ sumcnrized ~bove is necessary. 

Ap to (1)1 All of theee applicationa were assigned by the CommiS

sion to Commissionor Wakefield for hearing and either heard by him or refe~ 

to examine~s of the Com=ission for the taking of testimony. In addition to 

the seventeen (17) applications referred to above, Commissioner Wakefield 

al~o had ~sGigned to him other simil~ applications m~de by th8 same appli

cant, ineluding Application No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men

docino County~~) A more voluminous r~cord was ~de in the latter proceeding 

(8.) Decision No. 33946, decid.ed. February 25th, 1941. 
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-- .' 
than in ~ny of the othor similer dPplic~tions. That record leaves no 

doubt of Commisoioner Wckefield's ccreful eonsiderdtion ot all issues, 

!act3 ~nd tost~ony in that e~se nor of the complete presentation of his 

findings and conclusions to the Commission. In the memor~ndum by him 

dated November 13, 194O, ~ddressed to the a~torney of the Commission he 

" * * * it ~eems to me ~t one of three alternatives is 

open to USI 

"1. To gre.nt I! certificate finding tho.t. public convenience 
and necessity require that applicant exercise the fr~ehise grcnted, 
but pointing out thllt this l'rc.nchise has no logal effect, ot.h~rwiS8 
than authorizing it to use the otreets, and that other authority i~ 
necessary to permit it to operate. 

"2. To treat the application as an application for certificate 
to \!!xerci~e t.hO tranchiBe and ~loo to construct, maintain e.nd oper
ate, in which event the order could be in substantially the same 
form as the present fo~. I think, however, if we adopt this alt.erna
tive, we should point out who.t we ~o doing and th~t we are in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sections 50(a) o.nd 50(b). 

"3. To deny the o.pplicationa on the ground that by their terms 
they seek ~ ~pplic~tion under 50(b); t~~t th~ principel evidence 
produced in 3~port thoreof ~~s the need to comply ~~th the e~stern 
at~tute3 regul~ting the inve~tments of s~vi-~gs b~3, etc., ~d thct 
since the fr~chise ~d certi!ice~e would not ceet the requirements 
of thooe 3~tutes th~t no C~3e ~s b~en mAde for the iSSUdnce of the 
certific~te. In this C~Be the deni~l should be without prejudice end 
perhc.ps ~ suggestion m~de to the co~nny thc.t they should file o.n 
~ended cpplic~tion ~sking tor ~ c~rtific~te to construct, ~intein 
~nd oper~t6t ~s well c.s ~xerciso the fr~nchiso. 

"I f'c.vor the l~st course beco.use I believe it will not work 
~ny hcrdship on the comp~ny ~d ~~ll cre~te the le~st confusion. 
In the c~se of the County of MendocinO dt lec.st, they do not need the 
trenchise in order to use the rO~$ c.t the present time, c.s they now 
hc.ve c. generc.l county fr~nchise which r~ until 1961. No mAtter how 
carefully we worded the crder gra.nting tho certifictl.te it might SOCUl 
become ~ n~ber and title such as 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity to exercise a franchise in Mendo
cino County,' and bocome considered a cortificate to operate, no matter 
how carefully we pointed out that such VIas not intended. 

"Alternative No.1 is opon to the objoction thtl.t it does not giv~ 
the company who.t it v:enta or needs, and e.lterno.tive No.2, that it i3 
giving the company so=othing it does not eak for.~ 

More than ~ year prior to the d~to of tho memorandum from 

which we have Cluot&d, Commissioner Wakefield, on July 21, 1939, addres:3ed 

a cemoranQum to the Commission ~d asked for a determination of ~ever~l 
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questions and issues which to ~ see~d " controlling in these proceedings. 

We quotes 

"It is my undorste.r1ding that under the pro:3ont law, the only 
authority r~ining in citie~ and counties pertinent to this discus
sion is the rignt to control the use of the streets and highways, and 
:30 fnr as I know, none of the ord.inanCes involve purport to grant any 
other ~uthority ~ the right to use the streets and highways. * * * 
~ ~ * ~ * * + ~ It may bo that operating rights and the right to 
exercise francr~ses to use streets and r~~~ys are so interwoven 
that this Com::ission cannot mclce an order certifying trrulchise rights 
v~thout, in effect, certifying operating rights, but if this is true, 
of which I e=l not yet convinced., the ordoro ~hould cako it clear ".,hat 
io being done, rather th4n ~~ I think has ~een ~he caoo in the pa~t 
of not clearly paosing on the question. If operating rights ue 
involved, perhaps it should bo suggested to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its potitions be eo worded as to clearly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing has beon published in these proceedings, 
oetting forth tho title of the proeeoding and the date of tho hearing. 
Thero would be no notice to interestod parti~G from this form of 
notice that operating right~ were involved. Uoreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain thnt information. 

"It is, theroforo, my ouggeetion in this con..'loction that the 
ord~r~ i3eu~d ~eke it clear in oome ~ppropri~t~ mann~r that the 
Commission ic not passing on opor~ting rights in theeo proceodings, 
and. stating specifically that only the right to U50 tho streets 
and highwnys whero oper~ting rights ~lre~dy oxist in the utility, 
or ~o hereafter in ~n appropri~t~ ~anner ac~uired, is involved. 

II 

II/rhe allege.tiontl in Applicc.tion 21008, rolating to qualii'ying 
the applic~t's First and Refunding Mortgage Bondt! a, legal invest
ments for savings b~nks and trust funds is ~s followss 

,+ + *that the laws of a number of the stat os of tho United 
States percit, under de~inito restrictions, the inves~ent of 
savings banks t.r.nd truot funci'J in public utility s6c\lrities; 
that the laws of the State of New York, as an example, permit 
investcents by c~vings bar~s in the oonds of gas and electric 
corporation:s, provided, ~ong other things, that "such corpors.
tion shall h~ve all franehisos necessary to operate in terri
tory in which ct l~ast s~vonty-fivo (75) per centum of its 
gross ineo:e is e~ned, which fr~chises shal: either be inde
tercinate pormit3 or agreements with, or subject to the juris
diction of a public service cooeission or other duly constituted 
regulatory body, or shall extend ~t least five years beyond the 
maturi~y of such oondo. K

' 

"If tho purpose i13 to eo::!ply with. u statute which provides ~such 
corpor~tion sh&ll h~ve all franchises ~ecess&ry to operate, etc.,' 
and the franChioes merely gr~'lting the right to use the streets 
o.nd highways are the t~Ge of frllncr.isos intended~ our orders grt.:.nt
ing a certific~te to Qxercise the ribhta and privileges of such ' 
tra.nchisos tlIly ic.prove the P. G. a: E. Cocpany's po:sition in this 
cetter. However, if the posi~ion is ~orroc~, th~t in addition to 
h~ving such a county rrcnchis~, it is necessary for tho company 
to have ~ certificato from tho Co~ission to operate (in the absonce 
or a constitutional·frcnchise obt~ir.ed prior to 1911), then little 
if anything is c.ecor:lplizhod in tho way or improving the compc.ny· 3 
position in thio ~tter by an ordor ~uthorizing the use of the 
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,tfranchi:se. 'Ii' '* '* ... * * I think our duty in the matter will be fully 
performed if' we make it clear what we are doing. On the other hand, 
if the order is amoiguou~, permitting the representation that operat
ing rights are granted when only the right to Ufle the streets and 
highvro.ys is involved, I think we should oe subject to considerable 
criticism." 

We rind then this situationl Tne presiding Commi,sioner 

(Mr. Wakefield), to who!:l this large number of important cases was 

Q.seigned, after hearing eome of them and after consideration of the 

issues involve~, ropentedly, over a period of two years or more, presented 

to the Co~ioGion certain controlling qu~stio~ togoth$r with his roeommen

dations. When Cocoissioner Wakefiel~, in March of this year, left the 

Commission, the seventeen (17) ~pplications here under consideration 

remained undecided before the C~ission. Decisions were later prepared 

and presented for the Commissioners Y cignatures. The undereigned Commis-

sioners, upon a reviow of'the rocord, found the conditions as herein re-

ferred to. We fauno iDe basic q~eztions raised and presented by Commi8sioner 
Wakefield had been ignored and lett un~oe1~od, that ~e recommen~~t1one had 

bOGn given no cooeideration by the oajority an~ tha~ the doeiaions presented 

to us were ambiguous, contrary to the #,)vidence and, although presumably 

granting what applicant sought to have granted, :lade a grant contrary to 

applicant' s poti tion8 and di£terc:~t ':ind ::u;.ch wider in scope than applied £or 

by the utility eoc.pany.. We are, therefore, unwilling and unable to sign 

these decisions. 

We asked for further consideration by the Comoiseion ot the appli-

cations in the light of the record and. the present&tions ~de by the pre-

siding Co~ssioner. Be!ore deci$ions contrary to the record were to be 

handed down we asked for a. re-e.sOigm:tent or t!1e applica.tions to one or !:lore 

Co~issioners or for a eon~olidation o£ ell sev~nteen (17) proceedings be-

fore the Cocoisnion en b~ne, when the undotercined and controlling que~tion5 

o1ght oe gone into and a mo~o complete record e5~b1i5hed. 

On Mt::.y 22nd, Ju.'lO 2nd o.nd July 2nd, of this year, Commissioner 

So.choe o.ddresoed momoro.nda to the Co~uBBion deo.ling with tho Qatters hore 



-
referred to and making specific requests and recommendations. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally made subst~tially similar recommendations and requests_ 

The majority gave no consideration to our presentations and the issues 

raised were not gone into by the Comciseion. 

or the six Commissioners who during the l~st two years have had 

these seventeen (17) applic~tione ~efore them for decision, we find there

fore three (the presiding Coomissioner in these c~s~s~ Mr. Wakefield, n~ 

resigned, and the two underoigned Commissioners) opposed ~o the order in the 

present majority decisions. 

Upon this record~ .we think tht-t proper z:.nd lc.w!'ul procedure re

quiree a reopening Md consolida.tion of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceeding with notice to all parties of tho questions at issue, 

with a he~ing beforG the entire Commission and, thereupon, decieions by c.n 

informed Commission based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2): Applicant in each of the seventeen (17) applications 

alloges and ineists t~t it does not ask for and does not need certificates 

of public convenienco a.nd necessity ~uthorizi~ the operation of its elec-

tric or ga: plantz and the furnishing of cervice to its consumers and rate-

payer$. Applico.nt insists it i: ~ t pl"'~!lont in po::;session of such rights 

(existing certificates and fr~nchises ure listed in the respective applica-

tion~) ~nd does not intend to ~urrender them in exchange of new oper~ting 

~d service certific~te$ from the Comci~Gion. 11 

11 In Application No. 22216 the ~ollov~ng ~llegation appo~8s 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest originally 
constructed and ~ubcequently extended the said electric system in 
the County of Butte ~d engaged in and conducted the busines~ of 
furnishing and supplying electric service in said county under 
and pur$uan.t to 'the following goneraJ. county franchisee g:r'anted 
to applicant's predecessoro by the Board of Supervisors or the 
County of Butte, State of C&lifo~nia, namely: 
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All that applicant asks tor in every one of these applications 

is, not for an operating or service certificate but for a certification 

of the franchises granted by the ro~ective counties •. 1I 

11 (continuod) 

Granting 
Ordinance No. Adopted Expiring Frnnchis6 to, 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte'County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 August 10, 1899 August 10, 1949 Yuba ElectriC Power 
Company 

Rosolution JanlJlJry 10, 1902 Jo.nUllrY 10, 1952 Oroville Light and 
Power Compe.ny 

Recolution Nove::ber 15, 1904 Nove::ber 15, 19;4 Ptlr k Henshaw 

214 Marcil 10, 1905 ¥.arch 10, 1955 Z. W. Sutcliffe 

242 Fobruary 1;, 1908 February 1;, 1958 Great 'i/estcrn 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Cirent Western 
Power Company 

And further, 

"In thi: connection applicant alleges that it now is and tor a 
n1Jmber of yeers last past has been in posse3sion ~d ownership, among 
othor things, of all necessary rights, per=ission and &uthority to con
struct extension!5 of its said electric systeCl into any 8J'2.d all parts of 
the ur~neorporatod territory of said County of Butte, not presently 
served by anOther olectric public utility, and to furnish and 3upply 
electric energy and service therein for all lawful uses and purposes." 

~ In Application 22216 it ic alleged: 

~~t while applicant is in possession ~nd ownership of valid 
franchiees of ereeting, conctructing and mainteining electric lines 
in the public highways, streets, roads and places of said County of 
Butte, and of uoing such electric lines for the purpose of transmit
ting, conveying, distributing and supplying electricity to the public 
for light, heat, power and all lawful purposes, it applied for ~nd 
obtained the franchise granted by aaid Ordinance No. 349 of ~e Board 
of Supervisore of ~he County of Butte pr~arily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify its Firet and Re£u.ding Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments for s~\~ngs bar~s and trust ~unds; + + + * * * and that 
the exercise 'oy your applicant of the right, privilege, and iranehise 
granted by the aforementioned Ordinance No. 349 of the Soerd of Super~ 
vioors of the County of Butto (which said franchise expires on or about 
Febr~y 11, 1988) together with othor rights, privilege$~ and fr~
chisos now pO~36ssed ~d exereised by your applicant and those obtained 
and h~re~ftor to be obtained, is eS30ntial to enable applicant to so 
qualify its 5aid oonds. M 

Similar allegations a~pesr in the other applieation3. 
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The record is conclusive, ther9t~e,Qn the following pOintsr 

~, applicant insists tn&t it is now in poss~ssion of all nec-

essary operating and service rights and doe~ not de~ire from this Co.cmission 

certificates granting such rights; 

Second, applicant is now in possession of valid county and city 

franchises, of various unexpired ter.o~ and gr~nting all necessary rights 

for the use and occupancy of county or city streets, roeds, and highways; 

Third, the only apparent reeson advanced by epplic~nt for the issuance 

of a certificate liQited to roed occup&ncy,as heretofore indicated, i! 

st~ted by applicunt as follow~: 

" .... 01(0 ....... * it applied for and obtained the franChise 
gr~ted by c~id Ordinance No. 349 of the Soard of Supervisors 
of the County of Butte p:-i::.c.rily to ene.ble c.pplic:l.nt to contin~ to 
qualify its First end Re~ding Mortgage Bonds ~s legal invest
Qent~ for oaving~ b~s ~d tr~t funds; th~t the 1~W$ of a number 
of the ot~tO$ of the Ur~ted Statee permit, under derinite restric
tions, the investment of s~vings bank~ and trust funas in public 
utility securities; that the l~w~ of the St~te of New York, as an 
oxn.mple, per::it inveet=ent::> oy s:;.vir.gs 'cc..nk3 in the bonds of gc.s 
~nd electric corporations provided, ~ong other things, thAt 
'ouch corporation ohall hcve ~ll trQnchises noces~y to oper~te 
in territory in which ~t le~ct ~eventy-fivo (75) per CQnt~ of itD 
gro:::e; ineoc.e ie "c.rned, which i'rcnchise slw.ll ei thor 'co incietermin
c.te permito or ~groecento ~ith, or subject to the juri$diction of ~ 
publie cervice eo~i~sio~ or other duly constitutea regul~tory body, 
or s~11 extend ~t lo~ot five ye~s beyona the ~turity of such 
'conde * *. '; tr~t tho atc..tutes or other 5t~tes, such ~s 
Pennsyl~nit.., Connecticut, z.nd :.!ir.nesotc., contt.in. substtlr.tic.Uy 
the s~e provision CoS th~t o! the lc.~ of the St~te or New York, 
~bove quoted; thc.t the Mc.es~c~usetts Bcnking Act con~ins like 
provision, oxcepting tr~t ~ three y~Gr period inGto~d of n five 
ye~ period, 'o07ond the :aturity or bonds is spocified; that the 
moet recent issue of ~?pli¢~nt'e Firct ~d Refunding ~ortg~se 
Bonds c~turas in the yecr 1966; t~t it is deair~ble that said 
is:ue o~ bondt, togother with other issues of spplic~t's First 
and Refunding Mortgc.ge Bonds prelliously Gold, and those which 
may her~~!ter b~ Gold, should qualify as leg~l investconts for 
oavinga bnnks ~nd truzt fund~ in ao ~y state: of the United 
Stateo as is poo~iolc; th~t by effecting such purpoee, the carket 
for applicant's bond~ io def~nitely bro~eened ~~ applicant is 
en~bled to diopose of ito said bonds ~t higher prices than would 
othorwize be obtainablQ; i~ other words, tho ~tter of the legali
zation ot applicant's bonds as savings banks invQstcents has a 
definite bearing upon tho cost of coney to your npplicent; that in 
order to quality applicant's s~id last ~entioned First and Refunding 
Mortsage Bonds a3 ga~.ngs benks inveztcents ~ the State of New York 
and eartain other 3tates of tho vnited Statos, it is eS3ential that 
your applicant poosess the requioite £raner~3ez ~d franchioe rights 
oxtending to th~ yea 19 7l ;" 

Sicilar allogations ~ppaar in tho other application:. 
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Thore is nothing in the record, aside from applicant's 

allegations, pertaining to tho significance or scope of the legal 

requirements in the several stateo in connection with the sale of 

public utility bonds or other securities. There is no evidence on 

the comparative cost of bond ooney to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far &8 such cost is intl~enced by variOUS franchise 

terQS or conditions. The ComciB~ion's staff did not investigate and 

report on the facts in these ~atters nor was any evidence prosented 

from e.:n.y other source. 'Io us it S03~ms tha-t this argument in favor 

of tho granting of th~ particulQr and limitod certificates askod 

for must, on cloGtI inspection, loae v:hato.,~r validity it =y appear 

to have. The lQ.v.~ of the State of NeVI York, as cited by applicant 

in tho foregoing quot~tion, clearly requiro ope~~ting franchises 

or certificates and not merely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or roads. The New York lo.w, ~s cited by epplico.nt, reads 

th&.t "such corporation ~M.ll have 6.11 fro.nchises nec~sse.ry to operate 

in territory in which at le~~t seventy-fiv~ (75) per centum of its 

grose incocG io ear-nod IIII.BII."." (emp-hc.oia euppliod). 

We concl~de, upon the rocord as i~ stands, that these applica

tions should. either be dismissed or reopened ur.:d consolidated into one 

proceeding so the.t M opport1JZlity 'M.y be gi·/en -to applicant for sub

mission of new and additional evidence, ~~ tr.at an independent in

vestigation be made by our own staff on the ite~ in question. 

As to (3): The order i~ ~ho cajority 6ecision No. 34488 reads, 

in part, "IT IS ORDERAD that Paci!ie G~ and Zlectrie Company be and it 

ic hereby granted a certificate to exoreis6 the rights and privilegos 

granted by the County of Butte, by O~cl.intl.:'leO' No. 349,. Q.dopted Je.:n:uary 12,. 

1938, within such parts or portior~ of said County ~s are now served. by 

it or as hereafter may be served by it ti~o~~h extonsions of ita existing 

systOQ made in the ordinary course of business as contecpl~tod by Section 

SO(o.) ot the Public Utilities Act;~ 

"9-
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S~ilar language is used in the order~ pertaining to the other a~pli-

c~tion~ of this series. The important question, we think, is: does 

the Commission here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

and privilege gr~nted by the countios in their county franchises, it 

being understood that the counties have no authority over operation 

and service, or ere these Co~ssion certificates also grants of oper-

~ting and service rightsl We h~ve aske~ the oajority repeatedly to 

decide whethor their grant in each e.pplichtion is to be for a certii'icate 

limited to the a.pproval of tho county £'r~~chise or for the much broader 

operating and service c6rtiric~to. Former Comcissioner Wakefield, as 

we have said, repeatedly raised the same ~uestion in these proceedings. 

The majority continuGs in its re£,usal to moot and deCide th~t basic iS3ue. 

They prefer tM e.obiguous language of thvir order. They are satisfied 

to leave to the utility tho interprotation of whether the order m$anB 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that thi~ Commi~sion'3 orders must be strictly con-

strued and that the order here ~~de does no~ specifically grant operating 

I1nd service rights. This :night alEo oe i:l!erred from the language in the 

mo.j ori ty op inion ret-ding as £0110":/6 (Docision No. 34488, ps.ges 4 and 5): 

"However, it io further dcclLr¢~ in p~agraph (b) of 
Section SO tho.t no utility ehall '\t;:e.rciee anr right or privilGge 
under any fr~ehi8o' obt~ined ~ft~~ ~rch 23, 1912, twithout 
first ht.vi~ obtained from the Co~o~ion ~ cartifict.te thet 
public convonienco tnd necozsity requir~ the exereis~ of such 
right and pri vil~gt). ' No Gxomption ~O::l this requireoent is 
given to c.ny utility. Zc.cil. mU3t D.J:iply to the Commission for a. 
certificeta to oxerciso ~~ch new fr~~ehi~e obtained, whether or not 
the rights ~lready secured to it oay be equally extensive with 
the rights and. pri vilegeo expressed. i:'l the new frtllchise grc.nt." 

And £urther, (po.ges S und 6 of the s~e decision) % 

'~~ch of these certifi~tes is c~efully phr~sed to s~y tho.t pub
lic convenience c.nd necessity requir~ no more than tho.t o.pplico.nt be 
permitted to exorcise the newly ~cquired fr~chiso to the extent of 
facilities Gxisting tod~y ~d ~s here~fter axp~nded in the ord~ 
eouroe of bv.einooCl to contiguoutJ :.rOC-,f;. It follows) there£orG> tM:t 
~ho cort1r1c~~o here giv~n is not ona p~t1clc bro~dor ~~ tho 
~ppliccnt mey rightfully deQ~nd by virtue of tho provi~lon~ con
taineo. in Section SO of the Pu.blic Utili ties Act." 
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But, in its order in decision No~ 34488, in ,condition·No. 2, 

the majority $tipulates 

"2. '!Mt, excep,t upon further certificate of this Ccmmission 
first obtc.ined, Applicant shall not exercise ouch franchise for the 
porpose of supplying electricity w1thin those parts or. portions of' 
said County now 'being servod by the City of Biggs or the' City 0·£ . 
Gridley,"tt ' . ., 

This excoption, it will be noted, refers to the exerei~e of 

such i'rllnehise "for the p\lX'pose of supplying electriei ty." We ,think 

that this language r:Ay cortainly b(j construed a~ permitting, the supply-

ing of eloctricity outsid$ of th~ restricted area. 

!be majority opinion presents the matter as one of $implo 

principle and procedure and as well settled by unifor.c Commission practice 

and ~ long line of decisions by this CommiBsion. 31 

:I '!'he IUl.jority opinion in Deeision ~7o .. 34488 reads, in part, as followss 

"To us , it would appoar o.lr.loot self-ovid.ent tha.t the req\loOsted 
authorization should be granted.. Yet, in a former proceeding, in
voling a similar franchise iss~d to the said utility by the County 
of Mondocino, a dis~ent was voicod to our DeciSion No. 33946 rondered 
theroin. And we o1ght a~ -::01::' rrc.n::ly ackno'l'/ledgc a present diver
gence of opinion acong the :e~b~~5 ot tho C6moission. Fourteen like 
a.pplication:;, v/hich have o.:ltln ~.dor cO:lcidoration tor ::lOCO tiI:le, lU'e 
bOing docided concurrently "Ii't::' t:.is l;I.pplics:tion. In view ot the cir
cumctance: indicated, we feel ~:?o::'led to incorporate within ~he 
decision of one of such proeeod~~s a cleer statecent of the reasons 
prompting our action with res~~c~ to the entire series. 

"This CO~3eion has :0 ;.~~y tio63 considered utility spplic~
tion~ arising under Seetior. SO ~f the Publie Utilities Act, and has 
30 conzistently followed tho p:'.incip::'cs and proeodUl'e originally 
enunci~ted, that there would ceo~ tooe little if any occasion for 
an extended re-statocont thers~ in this inst~ce. 

"Franehises i!3oued to olec~l4::'e and gas utilities by county 
a~thorities are granted in e.ceo~d~nce with the powers given th~ by 
law, powers which the counties ?Qr:;:J~ssed long before March 23, 1912" 
the effective date or th~ Public Utilities Act as fir~t enacted, and 
po...:ers which v:ere oxpressly rt:l$erved to thee. therotl.1'tor. Paragraph 
(0) or S~etion SO explicitly ~c ~OCl&rd3. So the Commission mny 
ncith~r approve nor disap~rQv~ ~hv action taken by the fourteen 
eoun'tie~ which hIlve iosued new' tr~·nchi~eo to tho applicant herein. 
However, because it io provided, in p~tl.gra,b (b) of the same Boction 
that a utility shall obtain fro~ the Co~i~sion tl. ccrtiticate of pub
lic convenience and necessity ~or the exercise of each t.ranchis~ 
obtained, the que~tion htl.S bean raised whether the Commission prop~ 
erly exercises the authority ~~ eo~tted to it. 

"V:e are ,:onvineed tr.c.t tilere hafl been n.either misconotructior. of 
these provisic,r.z of the Act !\Or e.ry ebuse of the authority thereby 
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A eareful reading of these ~uoted portions or the majority 

opinion, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has railed to understand, ~nd to ~eet, the real issues in these 

cases and that its decisione are contrary to tho record in everyone of these 

applications. It is erroneous to eharacterize the present applications 

3/ (continued) 
"vested in the Commiesion. We are supported in such conviction by the 
Commiseion's uniform interpret~tion ·an~ applic~tion or those provisione 
over ~ll the year3. 

tiThe rights vested in public utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, are quite cle~ly oxpressed i~ tho constitutional and 
statutory ch~ges of that t~e. And those must be road in the 
light ot contemporary judici~l decisions. Of tho many proceedings 
first cOming bofore the Cocmission~ ~ising under the sevoral sub
divisions of S~ction 50, thoso involving the oxtent of tho rights 
secured to utilities existing on-thet d~to predOminated. There were 
many others involving the proposed entrance of ~ ~ew oper~tor into 
the utility fiold. Those of the first group predominated becauso 
the Commission w~s thon c~llod upon to dotormine ~hether e~eh oxist
ing or eontc~l~tod utility ontorprise had intact qualified itsolf 
~s of that d~te for tho protection v~1ich the law e~ressly gave to 
those whieh ~Q met the requireQ speci!ic~tionp. The pro~crioed con
ditions Were th~t the utility system be either ~c~~lly constructed 
or ~ construction progr~ undert~ken in good f~i~h by virtue of ~ 
fr&nchise previously obt~ineQ. Tno protection ~ccorded to ~ utility 
~hieh could thus qUAlify is cle~ly onough d~re33ed in Section 50 
i tealf • It is the right to continue in business :;.nd to e~~d th.C.t 
ou:::inoos to the extent cet ·forth in subdivision (Co), ~ely, to expc.nd 
its utility f~cilities into ~O~3 contiguous to t~t alre~dy served, 
provided only t~t such exp~nsion oe m~de in the ordinary course of 
ousiness ~nd not result in the invcsion of ~ field occ~ied by ~other 
utility of like chc.r~cter. Tho.t VIO.3 0. r:i.ght secured to the utility 
without limit e.s to tiI:le, ::.nd ~'ithout obligc.tion to secure ~y f\.lrther 
grnnt of iuthority froe the st~te, except t~t cities &nd counties' 
might continue to exercise their power to exc.ct fr::.nchisos for the 
occupc.ncy of their etreets ~nd higm~ys. • * * * * * * ~ ~ * * * * 

"~l o£ ~be county fr~Ohis.B w~1eh aro now be£ore tho Como1~
sion tor con~1derat1on m~t ~e aoeeptod ~o ~~~~~y sran~ed. Xt 

must be acknowledged also that it all thase counties the applicant 
haD. by ~tool£ or 1te prodecooooro. per£ectod ito right to ong~ge 
in the electric utility ~u=ine3e. Some o~ 3uch rigbt3 w~re.por-
f'ected by operations begun before 1912, an~ some by certificates 
thora~£ter i88uod by t~ Commi~~ion itoel£. Tru~, there may not 
now ce di~trio~tion £~cilitie~ ~xi~ting throu6ho~t e~ch county. 
But the Commission is not issuing ~ eertific~te to the effect that 
pl.1'blic convenienc~ and necet>sit:," requiro 'tohe extension. o:C a.J:)pli
cant's facilitieo anQ service tnrou&~out the entire county. Nor 
did it do so in the Mendocino decision. Each of these c&rtifieates 
ie carefully phr~sed to $ay that J:)u'blic convor~ence and necossity 
roquiro no core than that appliGant be pormitt~d to exorcise the 
newly acquired rrancr~se to the extent of facil~ties existing today 
a.nd ~e hereafter e~a.nded in tho ordinary coure~ or businoae to con
tiguo~ area3. It follows, therofore, that the certificato horo 
given ic not one particle broader than the applicant may rightfully 
Qomand by virtue of the provioionD contained in Section SO of the 
Puclic Utilitio~ Act. 

-12-



~s similar to or indistinguishable from the eany Section 50 proceed

ings before this Commission in the ~a9t. Reviewing past applications 

~nd decisions of this character, wo ~ve been unable to find any, 

apart from this recent series of e.ppli.ce.tions by this applicant, 

wherein the cpecific~tion appears that operating and service rights 

and privileges are not neoded and o.ppcrently no~ wanted. In all of 

the o.pplicatior~ we hAve found the ~pplicunta ~ve beon concerned not 

morely with II certificate by this Coz:minion approving limited county 

or city franchise gro.nts. On tile cont.r&.ry, such e.pplict.nts MVeI boen 

concorned with the securing of 0. gr~t of operating ~d service rights 

out of the exclusive authority of this Commission. And this, we ~e 

s~tisfied, is not ~ theoretie~l or meaningless differenti~tion or dis

tinction. It is, we thi~~, one of the co~olling matters in such co.ses. 

The retuoel of tho m~jority to recognize this eS8enti~ difference ~ust, 

of necessity, result in erroneous end unlawful decisions. 

The mlljority apperently does not question tho eorreetnes& of 

th~ allegation th~~ applic~t is in present poeaeseion ot all necessary 

oper6.ting tlnd servico righ.t!) "without limit as to time ~d without obli~-

tion to seeure ~ny !urther gro.nt of ~~thority froo the st~te, except t~t 

eiti~3 ~d eountioz eight eontinue to ~xereise their power to oxe.et fran-

ehises for th~ occup~ey of their otreets ~d ~g~ys." !be ~jority 

says: ~It m~t be ~cknowledgGd elso that in a:! these counties th~ ap-

plieant ho.~, by itself or it3 predeees&ors, perfected its right to engage 

in the eleetric utility cusine33." 

31 (continued) 
"It cennot justly be held, theretore,thllt in ~ueh epplicetions 

~D this the Commission improperly gr~te ~ blanket certific~te 
covering ~ entire county, ~d tn~t no f~et~l besis exists ~or the 
finding oc.de thc.t puolie eonvenience ~d neco:3ei ty 50 require. thi:s 
phres6 h~s no preci!o ee~ning, but must '00 viewed in the :ight of 
its atatutory setting. The ComQission ~eS its r~~ding of publie 
convenienee ~nd necessity bee~use this is tho roquisite finding 
imposed by tho o~tuto in ~ll such C~~~G. Tho ~re f~et thllt such 
finding ie ~de does not eonnote thet sooe generouz diseretio~ 
gr~t has been conferred upon the utility- The ~pplic~nt utility 
h~$ been given no more thlln tho l~w conteoplctes thct it recoive. 
In our opinion~ on the b~oio of the reeord in those applic~tions, 
Vie hc.ve no leg:l.l right to do otheM1i:e." 
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We think this is taking altogether too much for granted.. The 

record, beyond applicant's ~11egation3, by no means GUb8t~ntiates the8e 

assumptions. The so-called constitutional grants referred. to by the ma

jority have not been proven =0 sweeping and all ~bracing as to relieve 

a utility from all "obligation to cocure ~y further grant or authority 

from the Gtate." In several of this sories of applic~tions by thie 

applicant, testimony was given t~t there is some ~uestion as to what 

tho constitutional trancr~se re~lly covers and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only a pert of the utilityts operations and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally unsupported by th~ evidence and unsound are the 

majority pronouncements thc.t lithe certificllte hore given is not one 

particle bro~vier tho.n the cpplicc.nt may rightfully demc.nd'· end thr.t "The 

applicant utility has been given no more t~ the lc.w contemplc.tes t~t 

it receivI!I." 

We c.gree th::.t ~ county or :::. city t wi th:in tho limits of their 

o.uthority, mAy grDJlt or refwse to gl"c.nt utili~y franchises. We deny 

thnt this Commiasion, when such c city or county £rc.nchise io grc.nted, 

thereupon hAs no chOice but to ~pprove in toto. TAO 3t~tels politi~l 

sub~ivision, county or city, m~y exercise its l~ted powers within the 

l~w governing its ~uthority. This Comci3sion, ~eting within its powers, 

m~y grcnt or withhold certi£ic~tes or public co~venionce end necessity 

~nd m~y ~t~~ch to them its own terc3 ~d. conditions ~3 to tice, terri

torial extent ~d other QCtter~ ~s the public inter~at m~y dictcto ~d 

the record substantiate. 

As to (4), According to the record, there are now outstanding 

and in erfect numerous county and city franchises with various te~ and 

conditions granted partly prior to and partly subsequent to the enactoent 

or the ?ub1ic Utilities Act. there are also outstanding many orders of 

this Commission granting certiricates of public convenience and neceSSity 

either corresponding to or supplementing city and county fr~chise8. 
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Such trc.nchil!lol5 ere usually, though not 2:.lWPJ.y~, :fixed. term g:rant~, while 

this Co~ssion's oper~ting ~d zerVice certificates usually ere indeterm-

inate as to time. Prior to the enectccnt of the Public Utilities hct, 

county and city franchisee often contained lawful provi~ions concerning 

operation, servicG and rates. The Public Utiliti6$ Act divested the 

countiee and cities of authority over sueh ~tter: and placed such auth-

ority in this Comciesion. In 3000 i~tanc63 the granting of new county 

and City franchiees is made conditioned upon the ca.~cellation or surrender 

~f prior £r~chi$e~; in other ca:es there is no such condition. We think 

a consiotent and non-diecrici~~tory policy ~d practice ehould be adopted 

by this Cocmission in the granting of its certificates. New certific~te5 

of public convenience ~d necessity should be gr~ted on condition that 

(a) prior and conflicting certifieateo be surrendered 
and c~eelledJ 

(b) certifico.te3 gr(lJtted by this Commis~ion should, 
except in e:rtraordinc.ry caoes, b~ indetermixw.te 
in duration end not for fixed teres; 

(c) the Commission zhould not indirectly, or by icplica
tion, approve or ratify or mako lav~ any condition 
in any city or county franehise WAen it appears that 
the imposition of such condition is unlawful and be
yond the ~uthority of such city or county. ~ 

Y In Applica.tion No. 22216 tho rrr..ne~:le granted by the Supervisor8 of 
Butte County (Ordin~ce 349) contein~ the following cl&US63% 

"Section 1. Tho right, privilege and £r~ehise of erecting, 
constructing and ~intaining eloc~ric lines consisting of poles 
or other suitable structures ~d wires, cr05S~5 ~nd other ap
pliances installed thereon, including wiros for the private 
telephone o.nd telegrc.ph p urpO:;)03 of thegrllnteo, in so !:My o.r.d 
in ouch p~ts of the public high~y~, streots, ro~ds ~nd pl~ces 
of s~id Count~ of Butte as the gr~ntee.or s~id right, privilege 
~nd franchise ro~y fro: tice to tioe ~lect to use for the purposes 
hereino.fter specified, c.nd of using such electric lines for the 
purpos~ of tr~ns=ittinl~ conveying, dietributing ~nd oUEplying 
electricity to the public for li~ht, hect, pow~r ~nd all la~~ul 
purpose!, are hero by gr~tod, by 5c.i~ County of Butte, to po.c~ric 
GO-s t.nd Electric Co:::pe..ny, ito 3ueee330rs end !:.ssigns .............. . 

"Section 8. The :~id right, privilege ~nd frcnchiee ere gr~ted 
under c.nd ~ureuc.nt to tM provisionz of the lc.ws of the Stc.te ot 
Cc.liforru.c. which rel(.tes to the gr:..nting of rights, privilege3 end 
i'rc.ncllisee oy countie3." (Ecpr.o.ci:!: our~). We think the county hc.s 
no ~uthority to grant the oper~ting ~d use rights Gnd privilogo3 re
ferred to in the ecph~3izGd ~ortion ot Section 1, ~d we believe thAt 
provision of tho !'rc.nchi::lo to be unl~'W1."ul. The utility m&y c.rgue, nov/
ever, thc..t tn~ ~lied ~cecpt~ee ~ c.ppro~l by the Commiseion in it~ 
doci5ion c.nd order of the entire county fr~chiso, including the unlc.w
ful portion, constitutos c. gr~ting of en operc.ting ~d service 
certiticc.te. 
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As to (5), Applicant in these proceedings, we have shown, 

asks for orders i'rom this Cozm:dsdon granting "a certificate declaring 

that the present and tuture public convenience and necessity require, and 

will require) the exercise by it or the rigb.t, privilege and iranchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 or the Board 01' Supervisors of the County 

of Butte, State of California, al.l 0.6 provided tor in Section SO(b) ot 

the Public Utilities Act,o! the State ot California" and i5 on record 

stating it doee not ask tor nor desire an op~rating or service certiticate. 

The m~jority hae issued c6rtificat6s th~t may be constru~d as granting 

rights And privileges much greater ~ ~ked tor, the difference ~ing 

totw&en, in tho one case, tho right and privilege to occupy city and 

county streets and roads, &nd th6 r~ght ~d priviloge, in the othor ea3e, 

to carry on the operation of electric or gas utilities tor the production~ 

tran8miseion, distribution and sale to the public ot gas or electrieity tor 

light, heat, power and other purpooes and the carrying on of flo complete 

electric or gas utility bu"iness. Notwithstanding the essential and 

fer rer.ching dii"ierenee between the two kinds of rights and privileges, the 

majority does not see fit in the C~:~8 here considered, ~nd in similnr c~se8 

atiecting other utilities, to ~~e clear what kind of ~ eertirie~te is being 

granted ~d ~p~ontly does not wish to eli=i~te ~ doliberate ambiguity in 

orders of this %lature. Such ambi;uity, we e.:re convinced, cannot be justi

tied in viow of the language 01' Section SO of the PubliC Utilitie~ Act and 

obvioWlly is against the public interest. 'the :l8.jority has advanced no 

reason why the important is~ue6 r~ised in the5e proceedings should not bO 
considered on their merits and determined on an ~dequate record. 

Concluding we desire to express our conViction that the pro

visio~ of the Putlic Utilities Act deeling with certificates of public 

convenience and neces~ity constitute part ot the very foundation of 
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public utility regul~~tion. Thoj." were !lO co~idered when the p~'olic 

utility l~~ wa~ onacted and during the early yeurs of the Commission's 

activity. We think they should not be taken ~s a matter or routine at 

the pre~ent t~e. 



·... .. ...... . -- .-
Two of our associates are filing this day (Octo-ber 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent formally noted to the Co~ssion~s Decision N~. 34488 

issued on August 12, 1941, g=anting Pacific Cas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

fro~ Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions of a similar 

nature issued en the same date. 

Those decisions, of course, have leng since-become 

final, and we would not nov: have ocoasicn to. make any comt:lent 

upen the state~ent being filed by cur asseciates were it not for 

the very decided ~sstatement of fact which they make in su~port 

of their contentio!ls.. Our Decisien No.. 34488 in the Butte County 

matter speaks for itself and needs no further defense upon our 

part. But, whe:l the dissenters nov: state that the tlajority cf 

the COmmiSSloll have foI' tlorG than two years refused the repee.t~Q. 
I'equ~sts of tc:-::.er CotlCl1ss1o=:ler \':ake'!'1e~d 1'er eo prepor eens1dera

t1o~ and deter=dnation ot tho issuos involved, im~lying that such 

former Commissioner hac reco~e~ced the denial or some other ~is-

position of all such applications, it boeo~es incumbent upon us 

to ~oint out the utter falsity of thct statement. 

The fact is th~t during the tero of ~Jr. ~akeficld upon 

this Commissio~ he jo1n~d in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utility certificutes to exercise city and ceunty 

franchise rights, ~early all of which w~re decisions pre~ared 

under his supel"lision. N1netoi,m of these were certificates author

izing the exerc1ze of county franchises. Never, except in one 

instance, did tb.~ Cor..."'Ilission disagree ":i th his recorm::lendation in 

any county franchise decision he prepared, and that was his pro

posed revised ~e~ded ovinion nnd order in r~spect to Applic~tien 

No. 21744 involving the ~endocino County franchise, a~d this 
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propos~d ~cnded opinion and order was not sUbmitt6d by hl~ for 

final consideration by the Co~ssion until the middle of 

January, 19~1. And his reco~endation in this instance, in which 

the majority of the Coccissionors did not join) ~~s not that a 

certificate be denied the applicant utility but that the certifi

cate first i3su~d as prGpared by hi~ be reaffirmed with only 

slight ~odification. At no timv during his tor~ of ortice did 

he prdsent any proposal for the disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of tho e~~lications herein involv8d) although all had 

been assignod to him and many ot the~ had b~en roady tor d~cislon 

for J::lore thD.n two years.. The i.c.p11cation I:lb.dc. by the two dis

sent0rs that the Commission failed to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a multitudo 

of like frcncb.is~ matters coming bt:.foro it, during the past tv.·o 

yec.rs or at any time, is si:ply untru~. Th~ r~fcrences nad6 by 

the two dissenters to ccrtcin I:lc~ornndu seemingly pro~ared by 

the former Co~issioncr aid than little i~ their contention 

when those st3.to:cnts ere: Vi0"~cd in ·che light of what the record 

shows to have been th~t Co~~sz1onor's re~l ection. And such 

private me:oranda are not, of coursc, part of the record in any 

of these procee~ings~ 

OCT 21 i94i 
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th;;.t -the ~t<lter.lcnt.s cont.1i."'l.cd i!'l our l.is::e~:tin6 opi."".ion conce:;'::-.ir.c the atti-

tu(lc or romer Cor.1L:isClioncr W.::.~~eZicl( to,,;,~rc.\ the isswmcc Ol ccrtific.?tes 

ch.lI'ec of f.:.l:;ehood i~ D.pp.lrcll":.ly fJd<;CC upon a tech .. "licc.1 cor.tcntion that 
o 

mission's official record in t:'lCse proccc.:in:.:;::. 

COr::::".i::::.;ion itcclf .:r.cl 1."1 ot;'u:lrs for '::'he co~iile~2.tion of the CO:nr.'.ission's 

1."1 all ~uch r:"..:l.ttcrs. The mere fact tho,. t th~ ::-..J.jo:dt.:;" l'o!er..bcrs of the Cor..r:.ission 

<lid not see fit to ailO'lf .::.11 0; t:1e:::c ~~c..~ol·J.!".do. to bo inclu.L.od in tl'l.C o:~fici~ 

o?er<;tins risht:> arc or .:.rc not conferred ~)y the cC:'rt:U'ic~tcs of ?u.blic cO%':.-

ver.icncc and necccsity .sr~nt.cd to t.he P<lcific Cas ant': Electric Comp ... r.y i.."1-

evitcoly tends to nullify the :::pirit a."ld the i."ltc::.t of the Pt.:,:"lic Utilitie"s 

Act. 

!n t:.e rQcord Q.."'l.d in repc.ltcc:.. coni'c!"cnccs ',rlth tl":c Co~.is:::ior. 

t.i."r: ri;)lts from this Col':",nio:ior.. Rl)ccntly one 0:: t:10 attorneys for the 

COcpD.ny) i."l. a hcarin,:; be~oro the COi':::,;u::::::ion, st.:rtod it as l'.i::: opir.ion that 

hi:: co:.tpD.ny did no·,;. need ~ny ccrtii'icnte:; '.:.0 o!,erD.te i."'l the eitie:; .o.nd 

countie~ involved. 

by the courts. 



Utilities Act :"y the c:::tt,orncy lor ti1e co=~.:.r.:r, o.:'ld ',;ith t:1e .:l.CCl.uieoccnco 

of the r.1~jority r.1c."!'lbor:; or the Co=i~don 1:" ... this contention, .:l. .... d \\'c 

eo.rnootly hope that <l."'l. e;;;.rly cotOl":'.'..i."'l. ... tion by the courts of this import ... nt 

is~uc may be ho.d. 

OCT 21 1941 


